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rps reviews alternative 

Plan calls for complete 
excavation, removal 
of radioactive wastes 

BY TERRY DUFFY 
Editor-in-Chief 

'We now have a path forward; 
we're now ready to take this to 
the next level." 

So said LOOW Community 
Action Council member Joe 
Gardella Jr. Tuesday in re
sponse to the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers' recent proposal 
for the Interim Waste Contain
ment Structure at the Niagara 
Falls Storage Site in northern 
Lewiston. A 10-acre cell con
structed in the mid 1980s, it 
houses high-level K-65 radioac
tive wastes dating from World 
War II-era uranium processing, 
plus lower-level R-10, L-30, L-50 
and F-32 residues. 

On Dec. 7, the Corps Buffalo 
District released its feasibility 
and proposed plan for the lWCS 
- one that calls for a complete 
excavation, partial treatment 
and off-site disposal of the en; 
tire contents of lWCS under al
ternative No. 4. 

'The release of the proposed 
plan for the Niagara Falls Stor
age Site represents the culmina
tion of years of hard work and 
informational exchanges and 
interaction with the local com_
munity and stakeholders," Buf
falo District Cmdr. Lt Col. Karl 
D. Jansen said. 'The preferred 
alternative in the proposed plan 
will provide the best overall pro
tection of human health and the 
environment, and is responsive 
to the feedback and input re-
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ceived from the community and 
stakeholders during develop
ment of the feasibility study." 

LOOW Site project engineer 
John Busse and Corps staffers 
metwith the LOOW CAC to out
line, in detail, the· Corps plans 
for the lWCS. For northern 
Niagara County residents, the 
$490.6 million plan, once com
pleted, mark a radical tran
sition for the LOOW site, origi
nally a 7 ,500-acre parcel that, in 
past decades, has seen assorted 
government war-related activi
ties, including dumping. 

'The feasibility study /pro
posed plan came out this year. 
Our current schedule has us 
coming out with a record of de
cision in 2017. From that point 
forward we're ... targeting 2020 
to get a decision," Busse said of 
the ultimate future of the IVVCS. 

So what does that mean for 
area residents? Plenty accord
ing to the Corps. As noted under 
alternative 4, all of the material 
inside lWCS would be excavat
ed and disposed of off-site. 

Corps reps report the lWCS, 
when constructed, was divided 
into subunits A, B and C. 

Subunit A, containing 28,440 
cubic yards of wastes, is where 
the highest percentage of radio
activity - 98 percent - is found. 
This includes K-65, L-30, L-50 
and F-32 residues - wastes 
placed within the confines and 
basements of former buildings. 
411 413 and 414 at NFSS, now 
den'iolished. Also found in the 
subunit are assorted contami
nated materials, including soils 
and building rubble and debris 

SEE CORPS on Page 2 

lewisto officials christen 
ew ice rink seaso 

The Village of Lewiston Board of Trustees presented 
the Town of Lewiston Council with a check for $5,000 
Wednesday to support the Lewiston Family Ice Rink. 
Following the presentation inside the refurbished warm
ing tent, elected leaders cut a ribbon to officially begin 
the new season of outdoor skating at Academy Park. 

Regular rink hours are 4-8 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, 4-10 p.m. Friday, noon until 10 p.m. Saturday 
and noon until 8 p.m. Sunday. 

Special hours are 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Christmas Eve, 
noon to 8 p.m. Dec. 28-30, and noon to midnight New 
Year's Eve (with a children's balloon drop party from 

6-;~~~~re information, visitwww.lewportsports.com. (Photo by Joshua Maloni) 
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Czopp named 
communications 

manager at NTCC 
Cor s to hol u lie session in Janua 

Niagara Tourism & Conven
tion Corp. recently appointed 
Andrea Czopp to the commu
nications manager position. In 
her new role with NTCC, Czopp 
will maintain overall responsi
bility for local media relations 
and messaging, as well as con
stituent and stakeholder com
munications. In addition, she 
will play a key role in develop
ing and executing the organiza
tion's community relations plan. 

Czopp has spent the past 10 
years working on tourism and 
hospitality-related issues in 
both the public and private sec
tors. She spent five years with 
the New York State Assembly 
and most recently was the di
rector of communications for 
the Hamister Group, a Buffalo
based hotel and senior living 
developer. 

Czopp has a BA in English 
from SUNY Fredonia and is a 
member of the Buffalo Niagara 
Chapter of the Public Relations 
Society of America (PRSA). 
She replaces Michelle Blackley 
Glynn who has moved into the 
global media relations role for 
the organization. 

continued from page 1 

from the demolished structures 
on the NFSS. Subunit A is found 
in the central and south-south
west portions of the IWCS cell. 

Subunits B and C, found in the 
middle and northern sections of 
the IWCS, contain assorted rub
ble and debris associated with 
K-65 waste handling, demolished 
building structures, contaminat
ed ore-processing residual mate
rials, and lower-volume contami
nated soils. The estimated total 
volume of both units is 249,632 
cubic yards, yet the actual per
centage of radioactivity is just 2 
percent 

According to Busse, the clean
up process would involve a com
plete encapsulation of the IWCS 
cell and the use of robotics to 
open it up and remove the sub
unit A materials. 

Lower level· wastes in subunits 
B and C at the IWCS would be 
handled using standard Formerly 
Utilized Sites Remedial Action 
Program protocols and equip
ment, similar to that used earlier 
at a Corps cleanup at a Llnde facil
ity in Tonawanda, Busse said. 

No human contact would be 

involved within the encapsulated trucks - two canisters per vehicle for feasibility studies and for actu
unit whatsoever, and the entire for transport. A total of 3,800 can- al work, goes to the ones that are 
IWCS would have safeguards isters would be involved and up- considered active for remediation 
to protect the community with ward of 28,400 trucks would be ·work. 
regard to air monitoring and used in the removal process - one 'There's a lot of big sites out 
release. Busse pointed out this which would see all IWCS wastes there," Busse said. "Until they 
removal method was success- removed for ultimate disposal at finish up, there's slim pickings (of 
fully utilized by the Corps when a WCS-secured radioactive waste available funding) for the other 
it performed a similar radioactive site in western Texas. sites." 
landfill cleanup back in the 1990s Busse said the entire remedia- Discussions were left Tuesday 
at Fernald, Ohio. tion removal process would take with. LOOW CAC to pursue fur-

"Basically, we'll put a big, tent- two to four years. ther contact with the area's feder-
like structure over the facility - As to a timeframe for doing ally elected officials in Congress 
put it under a vacuum so we'll be this, none was provided Tuesday. toward obtaining priority govern
sucking air out of there," Busse Busse said an ultimate decision ment funding for the project. No 
said. "We'll have remote controls on what future action will follow cleanup work would be expected 
that will be digging into the mate- at IWCS would be dependent on until committed funding is avail
rial." government funding, placing the able. Busse indicated a "best-case 

He said the material would then IWCS NFSS project into a com- . scenario" for this could be any
be put into an airlock enviorn- petitive funding determination where from 2022 to 2032. 
ment en route to the waste han- process with a number of other But with the Corp's selection of 
dling facility and there would be similar-like Corps projects, many alternative No. 4 ..- the complete 
zero exposure to workers. All air -classified as still active sites. The cleanup at IWCS - the process 
would go through radon control IWCS cell in Lewiston serves has already begun. 
systems prior to release. as a waste repository and is not The Corps will hold a public 

''We'll capture it (the air) and viewed as an active site requiring meeting at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
push it through carbon prior to immediate remediation. day, Jan. 13, 2016, at the Town 
release in the stacks," Busse said. ''We're put in with all the other of Lewiston Senior Center, 4361 

He explained the high-level (sites under) the national pro- Lower River Road. The session 
K-65 wastes would be encapsu- gram. Then we'll sit there and will include a historical video, a 
lated via robotics into sealed IP-2 waitforfundinglike several of the poster exhibit with Corps Buf
canisters 6 feet in diameter and other sites," Busse said. falo District staffers, expanded 
approximately 10 feet in height, He said the priority for funding discussi6n of the proposed plan 
and then placed onto flatbed under the national program, both and Corps alternative No. 4, and 

opportunity for public comment. 
The Corps' public commentary 

period opened Dec. 7 and contin
ues to Feb. 6, 2016. 

For more information on the 
feasibility study and proposed 
plan, visit www.lrb.usace.army. 
mil/Missions/HTRW /FUSRAP I 
NiagaraFallsStorageSite.aspx. 
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